High affinity single-chain Fv antibody fragments protecting the human nicotinic acetylcholine receptor.
Univalent antibody fragments directed against the main immunogenic region (MIR) of the human acetylcholine receptor (AChR) are capable of protecting the AChR against loss induced by antibodies from myasthenia gravis (MG) patients. Our aim was to construct single-chain Fv (scFv) antibody fragments as a first step towards the production of therapeutic protecting molecules, from two high-affinity anti-MIR monoclonal antibodies (mAb 192 and mAb 195). During the construction of scFv192 fragment, two light chains co-secreted from the hybridoma mAb192 were identified. N-terminal amino acid and cDNA sequence analysis showed that one of the two light chains corresponded to the antigen binding molecule while the other originated from the non-secreting myeloma S194/5.XXO.BU.1 which was used in the production of the hybridoma. Functional scFv 192 and 195 fragments were constructed, expressed in Escherichia coli and affinity purified. The binding affinities of scFv192 and scFv195 (K(D) = 0.6 and 0.8 nM for human AChR) were two orders of magnitude higher than that of the earlier constructed scFv198. The scFv192 almost completely protected human AChR against binding of intact anti-MIR mAbs. Human AChR was also very efficiently protected (74-85%) by the scFv192 against binding of autoantibodies from MG sera with high anti-alpha subunit antibody fractions. These scFvs are good candidates for protection of MG patients after appropriate genetic modifications.